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John Roeeleir, the fiabman. was
before Judge H. T. Bagley, Mon-

day, having his hearing on the Heredity DRINK

GAMBRINUS

The Sforjr fa Ifdlrtn
Iks name "(Sclden Medical IMscoTerv

was suggested by one of Its most impor-
tant and valuable ingredients (Vnlriea

Nal rt.
Nearly forty years ago, Ihr. Pierre die

covered that he could, by the use of pure,
trlplo-rellnc- d glycerine, aided by a cer-

tain degree of constantly maintained
heat ami w ith the aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose, ct

from our most valuable native me
dlclnal roots their curaUve proparUea
much better than by the use of alcohol,
so generally employed. 80 the now world-fame- d

"liolden Medical Discovery,' lor
the cure ot weak stomach. Indigestion, or
dTpepla. torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred derangements was first atade, as
It ever slnse has be. n, without a particle

Mary, and t do not approve of Indefl
nlte eug sgemeuts."
' "But there's nothing Indefinite atsmt
our engagement," replied the girl airi-

ly, twisting the ring ou her Hnger.
"We are to le married In September."

"Whatr
"Oh. yes. It's all set lied," nodding

her head. "1 wrote this morning to
Merton canceling my application. I'm
tired of study what Is the use of it)
I know mow now thau any other girl --

or boy almost -- lu lVirsettowu. Just
thluk, after September I'll never have
to stuily any more!"

Mrs. PeiuiluKtoii rose In wrath from
her chair. "Mary." she erled sharply,
"you don't kuow what you're saying!
You are giving up carelessly what I

would give years of my life to have
had when I was a girl what you will
alwaya regret giving up. I don't often
exercise my authority as your guardian,
but when you act like a silly child I

must. I ask you - no, I order you - to
break this engagement!"

Mary sprang up aud stumped her
foot angrily. "Well. I won't!" she
cried. "And you cau't make me; I'm
nineteen years old."

Linda sank hack lu the chair with
trembling lips. The mother who hud
eked was speaking through her
daughter. "Mary, If you love me," she
pleaded, but she knew It would bo no
use. Tbe girl's heredity was showing,
aud she must Imw to the Inevitable.

Mary never would understand what
a blow-- this was to her gimi'diun's am-

bitious for her. t'ollege, theu advanced
work, or. If the girl preferred, art
study In Paris or music lu tiermany-the- se

the plans she hud made. Aud
this mad whim must overturn them
all!

Tbe girl's storm of fury spent Itself
lu floods of tears. "Aunt l.lmla, I

can't. Don't ask me to," she aohhed.
David drew his sweetheart toward

him. He had been a silent, troubled
wltuesa of the scene. Now he spoke
Quietly.

"It's like this, Mrs. Peimlngtou, we
love each other, and we don't see the
use of wsltlug. If we wait four years
by then we'll have grown apart per-
haps, aud It will be harder to give In to
each other. We want to le married at
once. I am making a good living; my
people are pleased, and we only wuut
your conseut."

But she shook her bead Impatiently.
"I have nothing against you, David,
but It Is lmpMsil)le."

"Oh. 110, Mrs. Pennington!" he cried.
'Thlnk-thl- nk when yon were young

and lu love. Don't you reiuemU'r how
It was then?"

How old memories cau rise again! A
vision of a iKiylsh soldier, with plead-

ing eyes aud tender smile. Ami that
partiug-eou- ld she ever forget the
sound of his voli-e- , low aud thrilling?
. She gave a shuddering sigh aud open-
ed tear dimmed eyes. "I was only sev-

enteen and he was twenty and I nev-

er saw him again. His hotly could not
be found. Ah!" Steadying her voice,
he went on. "You are right, David.

It was foolish ami wrong to try to con-

trol Mary's life. She must work It out
for herself. My plans were far differ-
ent from this, but I can give thctu up,
as I have given up others."

"Dear Mrs. Pennington," said David,
grasping her baud.

Then, when Mary ran off to set tbe
supper table aud David followed, with
awkward attempts to help, Linda u

drew forth an old locket aud
gased long at the portrait within.
"Once I thought that the shattering of
my dreams would kill me," she mur-

mured. "But I lived to thunk (Jod fot
other dreams and duties that came. So
It wilt be now. I tbiuk."

"Supper Is reaily. Aunt Linda!" cull-

ed Mary, and Mrs. Peimlngtou turned
from the sunset glow.

Heory Haas, of South Tualatin,
wm ia town Saturday.

Right foodi right prices C. A.
Lamkin Co.

Geo. Whitley, with Maya Bros.,
Glencoe, wm in town Friday.

Wm. Bitcbelder, of beyond Glen
coe, wm in the city Tuesday.

J. C. Wilson, of Bethany, wm a
county eeat visitor Saturday.

David O'Donnell, of Buxton, was
a county feat visitor Tuesday.

C. J. Herb, of Greenville, was an
Argue caller, Tuesday afternoon.

Thos. Madison, of near Farming
ton, was a county seat visitor, Sat-

urday.
All kinds of Christmas goods for

the little folks and the grown-np- s

at Mr. Pillsbury's.
J. G. Pellette, the West Union

orchardist, was ia town the last of
the week.

Michael Waefler Jr., of Helvetia
section, was an Argus caller, Tues-
day afternoon.

Schoolboys and girls will find
everything in school supplies (ex-

cept school books) at K. L.

The Galloway butcher shop has
quit business, and its proprietor
says it will not open again under
his management.

H. L. Burchell, of near Farm-iogto- n,

was in Tuesday, and re-

ports several fine juicy mudholes
betweeu his place and the city.

Blasting powder constantly on
hand at Herman Ostermann's
store, Csnterville, Hs also carries
a complete line of general mer-
chandise.

The surfacing gang on the P. B.
it N. will be laid oS until the
weather is better, as it is impoeai-bl-e

to accomplish anything while it
. is so wet.

For gentlemen's, ladies' and
children's hose you can do no bet-
ter than to buy of John Dennis.
We hive them for everybody, and
at prices that are values.

Engineer Abry, of the P. R. &
N., has moved his camp from Bux-
ton to the citv and will remain
here, in offioes over the Schulmer- -
icn btore, until next Spring.

Headquarters for all kinds of
agricultural implements, wagons
and buggies, shipped direct from
tne factory, and sold below Port
land prices. Schulmerich Bros.

Henry V. Howard.ared 60 war.
died at his home in Wilbur, Wash.,
December 6. Deceased was a son.
in-la- of the late Rev. Wm. Jolly,
one oi lining ton tounty s pio-
neers.

Chas. Eatnes, of West Hillsboro,
reports mat He is getting a large
number of furs tbis season, and the
growth is of extra length, whioh
means, of course, that we are going
to have that "hard winter."

Georsre Haas, erhn ia uitina
ratchets at the Tanner sawmill,
near baeton, was id town Saturday,
enroute to Portland. He says the
Tanner people talk of adding a
latch cutter to their mill.

Speaking of groceries if you
want the finest staple and fancy
groceries to be found in the market,
try John Dennis. We is sfter your
trade, and once a customer, always
a customer.

Tualatin is in the throes of dis-
sension because the electric line is
being permitted to be built along
one of the principal highways.
The county court will probably go
down and look over the situation.

It is stated that Senator E. W.
Haines offers to throw up his con-
tract for lighting the city, and per-
mit the town to again take charge
of its plant in Forest Grove.

Mayor Cornelius iB publishing a
proclamation declaring that the re-
cent election carried the proposition
of the city expending $2,000 for s
city park. The vote was most
decisive, having 187 votes in the
affirmative.

The Southern Pacific has cut
down the wages, for the Winter, of
the section men, the drop being
from 17 to 15 wnts per hour. The
company says this iB for the wet
season, only, and that the raise will
be made in the Spring.

Thurston L. Masters, of Siski-
you, Cal., who has been working
two years at the Blue Ledge Mine,
is in Reedville, the guest of hie
sister, Mrs. C. Lystrop. He is

to Goldendale. to visit his
family. He thinks the Northern
California country is coming to the
irom rapidly.

General Manager C. E. Lvtle
departed Tuesday evening for Til
lamook, to be absent about ten
days, on business connected with
the P. R .& N. construction over
.at the other end of the line. He
went in via Sheridan, as all other
roads leading to the Tillamook
county are in rather a bad con-
dition.

Tualatin is (retting to be finite
metropolitan these days, what
with railroad camps and electric
line construction. There is another
saloon in sisht down there, a Mil
lion containing a largs majority of
tne preeinot voters naving recent
ly been launched before the coun
ty court. Tualatin expect Join-corporat-

this Winter.

charge of threatening to kill his
wife. The evidence seemed con-
clusive, so Judge Bagley set bis
bonds to keep the peace at 11,000.
In default of the bond Rofelair
was again taken back to the coun
tvjail. Roeelair's property, coo'
eisttng of timber land up above
Buxton, ia tied up by an injunction,
his wife having sued for divorce
and alimony.

For sale: 160 acres, one nvle
west of Buxton; 40 acres under cut
tivation; 80 acres bottom land, nd
valuable timber on SO acres; 20
acres slashed. Nine room new
house: barn, 60x60; g' od orchard:
two springs; branch of Dairy Creek
runs through place. Inquire own
er's name at Argus oflie.

Chris. Hesse, of near Kintoo, was
in town Friday, and called on the
Argus. He says that the weather
has permitted but little Fall plo
ing and seeding, and that there are
yet many potatoes in the ground
down his way.

J. L Bin is, the father of the
original town of Banks, was in tbe
city Tuesday. He states that the
people up there expect to get a
poetoflice there as soon as daily
train service is established.

For sale: Pigs sired by a regis-

tered Berkshire boar Wm. Schul-
merich, Farmington. Address,
Hillsboro, R F.D.I

Thos. Sain, of Sccggin Valley,
was in town Saturday.

WILLIAM A. HILLS DEAD

William A. Mills, a pioneer of
IMS, and who settled near Green
ville upon reaching this county,
died at his home in Forest Grove.
Monday, Dec. 10, aged 80 years
His widow, who is bis second wife,
and four children survive him
The children are: Mrs. Mary E
Ingles, of St. Johns: Mrs. Liurs
Phillips, of Buxton; John M. Mill,
of above Banks, and Albert Mills,
of Roy.

For a number of years he has
resided at Forest Grove.

Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday, after which interment was
in the Greenville cemetery.

NOTICE TO PATRONS

Notice is hereby given that I have
sold my Osteopath practice to Dr
B. P. Shepherd, of Portland, who
comes highly recommended in the
profession. Any courtesy shown
him by my patrons will be appre-
ciated by the undersigned. Thank-
ing you for past patrocage I re-

main, Yours Truly,
Dr. A. A. Burris

NEW TIME TABLE

A new passenger train echedul e is
as follows:

Leave for Portland
Forest Grove local 6:56 a, m.
Sheridan Flyer 9:03 a. m.
Forest Grove local m.
CorvallU overland 4:31 p m.

Arrives from Portland
Corvallii overland 8'4 a. m.
Forest Grove local 1 J :o7 p, m.
Sheridan Flyer 0:26 p, m.
Forest Grove local 6:27 p, m.

Leaving Portland
Corvallis overland 7:30 a. m.
Fcrest Grove local 1 1 :oo a. 01

Sheridan Flyer 4 :io p. m.
Forest Grove local b.20 p. m.

Arrival in Portland
Forest Grove local 8:00 a. m.
Sheridan Flyer 10:20 a. m
Forest Grove local 2 :50 p. m.
Corvallis overland 6:50 p. m.

The Forest Grove local does not
carry baggage.

HORSES FOR SALE

I have two matched teams, one
team being red sorrel, horses, 5
years old, weigh about 2G0O; other
team, roan horses, 6 years, ab:.u
1350 each, round, true and gentle.
Also gray horse, 1050, will ride,
drive single or double, seven vears
old. Inquire of George McGreer,
Forest Grove, Long Distance Pbone,
295.

CONTEST NOTICE

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,

Portland, Oregon,
November 12, 1906.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been
Au4 In tin.... ,..Cw, 1 U . ....Bu vMi,, uy Ottllluei IVIOUllull,
contestant, against Homestead Entry No.

uiwiB April At, iwM, lor 1.01 i, ana
3, Sec. 29, and Lot 6, Hection 80, Township
1 K., Range 4 W, by Hamilton (,'. Barclay,
contestee, in which it is alleed that he i
wen acquainted witn the tract of land em-
braced m the homestead entry and knowi
the present condition of the same; also
that said entryniaii has never resided up-
on or cultivated or improved said claim
since making entry thereof, or at all ; that
tbe only improvements on the claim are
an old log shack and a small pie burned
off, and that he has wholly abandoned
the same, and that said alleged absence
from tbe said land was not due to his

in the Army. Navy or Marine
Corps of the United States as a private
soldier, officer, seaman or marine, during
the war with Spain or during any otherwar In which tbe United States may beengaged. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a.
in., on Jan. 12, 1907, before the Registerand Receiver at the United States land
Office in Portland, Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, hied Nov. 8, Ifloo, set forth facts
which show that after duo diligence per-
sonal service of this notice can not be
made, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due andproper publication.

ALGERNON 8. IRE89KK,
Register.

For Sale: Two fnll.Kl,ij- - " " .uirviuuUQU
Chester White sows, lor breeding
Dumoees. 9 month obi w w
Chiloott, at south end of Seveuth
Street, across Railroad irnV 1,..

'msr Luce place.

Triumphant
S.K Alire Lestorr Cwm

Copyright, MM, br t. C Punllt

A shrill whistle echoed along the
sunny avenue. Mary lVxter Jumped
from hor seat 011 the porch, scatter-in- s

embroidery silks In all directions
She waved her handkerchief In re
sponse. Then she ran Into the house
calling: "Aunt l.iuda! Where are youT

Here's Pave Green to see your
Wlth.mt waiting for a reply she re-

turned to the porvh ut In time to
greet the young mau who raiue up
the steps. "Glad to see me, Maryl"
he asked as with a hasty glance around
she put up her face for a kiss. Then
(he two sat down on the top step iu
earnest, subdued conversation. Mary
Dexter was a makl of nineteen with a
fresh peachlilow complexion. Today,
wearing a simple white frock, she
looked her best and knew It.

Iu a few minutes au elderly woman
cauie out the front door. Iter hair,
worn as a coronet, was silvery white,
though she was only forty. Age had
touched her face lightly, pressing lu
the wrinkles with loving lingers that
left only sweetness in the expression.
Rumor told a roniantle tale of Linda
Penulngtou'a life, and for once rumor
was right. A girlish eugageuieut with
a young army otttcer who fell lu his
first lui l tie, a few years as a nurse In
the war, Interrupted by a marriage
with Lyall IVuulugtou. early widow-
hood and a subsequent life devoted to
good work these were among the In-

cidents iu her story. For ruauy years
all her plans had beeu for Mary, whom
she had adopted long ago.

Mrs. lYuuington had takeu a great
interest lu Mary because she came
from her own town, aud the case of
the child was particularly pitiful, for
there were no near relatives to whom
nhe could lie sent.

Fresh from the sadness caused by
the death of her husband. Linda found
tbe child's companionship a great com-

fort. Mary had passed sereuely through
the stages of childhood and youth aud
now, at nineteen, under the training of
private tutors, was prepared to enter

"ISN'T IT A BKAITT, AL'lfT LDAr
Merton college iu the fall. After grad-
uation endless possibilities opened be-

fore her. This was the situation that
July morning when Mrs. Pennington
rame out 011 the porch and greeted
young David Ureen, one of Mary's ad-

mirers.
He was a manly fellow of twenty-one- ,

son of a prosperous farmer of the
rural district. He bad lately been giv-

en a good sized tract of land by his fa-

ther, with the Instruction to "see what
he could do with It," and he was doing
well.

"You've Just come back from New
York, haven't you, David?" asked Mrs.
Pennington.

"Yes," said Mary. "He's been away
two whole days."

The sigh with which this was said
brought a laugh from the other two.
Mrs. Pennington seated herself Id the
rocker.

"Why, Mary," she said, "Is this your
embroidery on the floor? Pick It up
liefore it gets dirty."

The girl leaned back comfortably
against the railing. "You pick It up,
Dave," she said Indifferently. And the
young man did so. Rut Linda bit her
lip In vexation. It was a little thing,
but characteristic of the way Mary
made all ber friends wait on her.

"Did you go away on business, Da-
vid V she asked hastily.

"No yes well, I don't know as
you'd call it exactly business."

"I should," said Mary decldedly-'t- he
most Important business for you Just
now, Dave." The lad laughed, embar-
rassed.

"Dear me. this sounds very mysteri-
ous," said .Mrs. Pennington, smiling.
"What Is It all about?"

"I went to get something for Mary,"
said David.

"And here It Is," said tbe girl, hold-
ing out ber left hand. "Isn't It a beau-
ty. Aunt Linda?" A handsome soil,
talre flashed Into view.

The significance of the stone did not
enter Linda Pennington's mlud, for It
whs many years since she had thought
of such things. "Mary, you know you
may not receive presents of Jewelry
from young men," she was beginning,
but the words died on her lips. Mary
and David, looking for some sign of
approval, read In her face grief, dlsap
poiutinent and refusal.

"Aren't you pleased?" went on tbe
girl. "We've been engaged since
Christmas. Before I visited Florrle
Tucker, Dave asked me and I said,
'I'd see.' Then while I was away be
kept writing to me and I always did
like him best of any of tbe boys so I
Just had to say 'yes He's so obsti-
nate, Dave is, he wouldn't take 'no.' "

"Of course I am very much surpris-
ed," Linda said wbeu she could trust
herself to speak. "I think you are
both too young to talk of such things.
Besides, xU nre jrolug to college soon,

BEER
SOLD

Efce LION
K. J. LYON.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
Of Sale of Real Estate at Piivate Sale

Notice U hereby given that 1. Hie under-
signed, administratrix ol the late ol
rrank Clspshsw, deceased, by lil,ie ol
an order of the Count v Court of Die Slate,
of Oregon fur Washington County, duly
made and entered In the nuttier id said
stale 011 Noveinls-- r litli, Wm. I will li"io

and alter the loth day ol liocciuhcr, l

sell at private sale, for cash lu band, to
tbe highest bidder therefor. Hie follnning
deecrllied real estate, to It -

Kltuate lu Washington County, Oregon,
being particularly descritHsl as lollo.:

Iteginiilug at a' post H,.Ktchaloe east su.l
3. Jo chains south of the quarter i

corner to section seven (; and right (si
In T. I N. It. 4 W. Will. Mer.. and run-
ning I belli mill lb 14.1'.' I'hiilli-- ; Iheuee
east I0.0O chains; iheuee north I ..'!, hams:
thence west 3.00 ebstlis; I hence 11, .rill 1. 7..

chains; thence weal 7.00 chains to the
place of beginning, containing twelve and
llMOOO'J.IUi acres, more or less,

llnls will I hi received bv me si the l.nn
Olllce ol W, N. barren, in Hlllslsiro, tire-gun- .

tsald sale alii lw subject hi emilir-matto-

by th County Court of Washing
Ion County, Oregon,

Dales! Ibis November H, 1'Oi,

ll'A Cl.al'HIAW,
Administratrix of tbe es.de ol I'liink
Claiwhaw, dnsmstsl,

W. N. Harrelt, attorney for said estate

PROPOSALS FOR TOLL KOAO

In the matter of the application
for

leasing of t'ooi.tv It.tad No. '.'IS j

known a lh Wilson mrr find I
Now at this time come this 01.1 t. r ..11

fur bearing oisiu the of J.diu Mc
Clarau and John Heisler a"kiug Hint tills
Court le lb following tnml
to wit: Couiiniiiicliig at the nullinel
curlier of the O. I'stsuiis I). C ,Si. :n
T. I N. It. a W. in Washington Cutinlv,
Oregon, and running llieine in a wenlerly
direction following the Wilson river cad
lo the Tillamook futility 'li.. lor tin' pur
piste of making said road s loll r.uul and It

appearing lo the Court that the road lintn
ill mriilloued Is mi niiuiilrd lh.it lliereis
little or no lis-s- l laisir along llo- Hue of
said nd, and Hist It is iui.silild f..r
said road In!. kept In pri..er . edition
for travel by lis al laUir along ihe line ol
aid road and that It is tor Ihe he--l Intel

sits of lb said l uunlr id nsliluuton
and for the hm.,i. living sloug the line of
the said rsd and for etery rs..n In-

terested therein lor said mud to be leard
for a loll riHid. 'I hnt said r.d Is a public
County road. 'I bat It is ciis'dicul 110,1

lawful 11ml. r tin provisions ol sei imu
41(17 of H. A C. annotated lisle and t:il
ate uf the Hist of Oregon, that said road
he leased.

It is therefore ordered and adjudged
that Hie Mad deaerllicd as follow s t.i- w It;
Couillien IHK at the houlliwesl is.ruer of
theO. rarsous, ). C. N, (nn T .

K. ft W, In Washington County, I ire
and running thence in a Westerly direc-
tion following the Wilson nv.-- t road to
the Tillamook County line, tor
th purposes of keeping I tie sum open
aud In repair and Improved for a periiel
ol 10 years with toe right lu n.n.leuiu,,ii
therefor to eollrct and receive lulls f,.r
travel thereon in the manner provided by
lav. That there shall Is. ,l.i,svl un.n
ssld road one toll gate, that the grade of
the road shall 1st kepi the same thai it
now is, and Hi material-use- d in the re
pair or constriiellnn of the roa.t or sny
part thereof shall lie same a is now used
Ineuch places. H Is further ordered and
adjudged that tbe Clerk ol this Court Is.
and hereby ! ordered to cause llus order
lo Imj published iu s weekly newspaper
uf general circulation within lids County j

sndKlste lor a ierlml or four works, and
In like manner lo publish a notice to the
effect that sealed bids will Is. received at
the Clerks olllce within Washing!.. u
County, On gnu, fur the lrainK 1,1 ald
Mad, until Wednesday Ihe y.i.l, day of j

Jan. IMI7, until the hour uf III o'clock A.
M. of said date.

Now therefore, In pursuance of the
foregoing order of the County Court of
the (state of Oregon, fur Washington
County, made by wild Court 011 the ;ih
dsy ol Novinlr, lutxl, soil entered in
the records thereof,

NOTICE l HKRKIIY OIVKN
that sealed bids will be re. I 11 ih
olllce of the County Clerk of said Wash.
Ingloit County, iiregon, In HilMsirn,
said County and (Slate, on Wednesday Hie
second day of January Iir7, null) the
hour of In o'clock a, in. of said day, ho
leasing nf a County road fur the lioriueie
of making It a toll road ; which said rond
is described ss follows to wit:

Commencing si the south west c.irner
of the O. Parsons, I). I, c. No. .'SI, T. I N.
R. 6 W. Will Mnr. and running Ihenee
In a westerly direction following Urn Wil-
son liver road to the Tillamook County
line.

Hidden must state the amount of loll
to he charged.

No bids will lie considered unless ae.
compauied by au undertaking, executed
by twoormnre sureties. In the sum oftwo thousand dollars, tn ho vol. I upon
the condition that the bidder, tr Hie lease
Is awarded to him, will wifhiu leu days
tlierealter enter Into the contract lor keepi-
ng; above described road aud give theundertaking bi secure the perluruiauee
thereof as provided by law.

The right to reject any and all bids re
served.

Hillsboro, Oregon, November U7, MM,
K. J. HOUM AN.

Cutinly Clerk,

Admlnlsrator's Notice.

Notice I hereby irlven, flint flie uiuUir-algue- d
has been, by the County Court ofthe Htale of Oregon, for WiiNliiiudoii

County, duly appointed Administrator nfthe estate of Michael Welch, Deceased
and has duly qualified and enter.'. I upon
the discharge of his ditties us snrli.

Now therefore, all persons having
claims against the estate of Mlcluu.1
Welch, deceased, am hereby required topresent the same to the iimleruii'iied l
the law olllce of llugley A Hare, at Hills
burn, Oregon, together with proner
vouchers, within six (II) ni.mlhs from ,
date hereof.

Dated tlils.'lrd day or October, ll tiil,
JOHN WKI.CII

Administrator of the Kstaloof Mlehncl
Welch, deceased.

Ilsgley A Hare, Atlys. fur Administra-
tor.

. Admltilstratrlx' Notice

Notice Is hereby given Hint ihn undersigned has been duly appointed admliilH-trstrl- snr Hi Mliu ..r ,, ,

leeeaMMl, by the County Com I nf
'iapsnuiy,

Wash'
...
'Bi !' r""y "r H' Hints of Oregon,

,...i mi nan uuiy iiiiaillled iin silcli.
Now, therefore, all peisntiH having

fuailll Hiralnal. I he nul... ..e .... . 1.1.. r
Ulttshaw, decensed are reiuired 11ml

11. l',rni inem to inn, duly
y"1!!?.!' fl t,,n u"1",, W. N, HanelLIn HI Islmrn, ore., within six iiiuiiIIihfrnm ilate hereof.

Dated at Hllhiboro.thls AiigtiHl, ;io, liKm

, ,lUK "I'AI'HIIAW,
Administratrix of the Kstafe of l.'m nk

vwuaims, 4'ueas(
W . N llarrett, Attorney for AdiiilnHtm.trig.

I he Best ol Alt Beer.

bv

SALOON
rrcprWter

IMIIIIIIIMI

Edison's Gold Mould-
ed Krcords in StocK

I'Kict: ;5 Ct.NTJt.

1 1 J y..J'
S-sir-

'tr.

E. L. McCORMICIl
tuiiMwmo owr.ooN

COR WIN A HEW EL

DmIsts In

All kinds ol l irsli Meals. 1'ihea Rea-

sonable. Will inert rompelltloa.
ChUkcu aud Poultry always cm hand
Us.n otdt r, I'lre d lively to all palls
of the town. We buy bit stock.

Da4h rme
Second Stroot. Hllluboro, Of

Oregon
Shout line

AM) U.mon Pacific
!ITKAIH TO Ilia: ICAST DAII.V

r HUM I'oitTI.AMIi.

Thio.i;!i I'ulluun lan.lsr.t and louilel
slcrping cms daily to I'loslia, Chlcego,
Spoksur; ti.tuisl alrrplug tar dally lo
Kansas iu , llitooli I'olluisii tourist
steeping mis s i..nnlly rnuduilrd)
weekly 10 Vhlcagn, Kansas Cily, -
cltuliig chmr cars (srats lire) lo the
liast daily.

Ml

lormr TIMK H'HK.l'I.M aasiva
ros r..s rsosi

Ixll V I'ulit I, A Ml i.ii.
I'iil.ait.i

f"H-- ,
land

H.is'uil Salt I ikn. Ilenvrr,
H;. . a, I t. Worth, iiiiisIi. Xiv t. a.

la kn.is City, hi
II111.I- - I l...ui, Cl.ii.,i and
lugloll last

Alia. die
r;i.'i's alt Lake, Denver,

s:l. r. vi, I l. Worih, I hi. at. a, 7I5.
is Kan-a- s Illy, HI,

Ho ..i- - Isiuls, Cbiisg.i and
Ingtoti Kasl

i(Sl. Paul Wallu Walls, I j' ms
r'M lon,Sn.kane,W ull.i. e
Mail I'lillinau, Miuuesp. H.IKJ4, h

ll:l.'i r. M. oils, Ml, I'aul, l)i.
via Intl., Milwaukm.,

Hjs.kane III. ago and I'.ast
Poll
land l'..r all l.a al point
Idggs between lltgijs and
I.., .,i I oliiaudS., AM t tKWr .

Ii.IVK.li St 'II KIK LK

VKUVI I'olll l.AM)

Itlver Is.at on the lower Cnlumbia and
Wilhuiieiui daily es.-i.p- f fsuudsy.

LOW 1 1 AT I .H

To and fii.iii all i.oints in ih Ksi
'I'lckets via this roule 1.11 sale at all depot
olllees of In, houiliern I'scllle Co,

WM. McMI UUAV,
(ii uiTiil l'HHNengiir A rent

I'urllaiiil, Oregon.

..Contral Moat Market..
CMMOTT BROS., Prom.,

fwoeeaaora lo O. THhuef

Keep coiiHtiuilly on mM, (jut
supply ol fnsli iiuats of all kinds.

A Now Cra in Prloo
We arc Koing to sell mriitn at pi Ices low.
er tin 11 those which have prevailed In
the past. Call In and see us. We mean
business. Tlmne and l'rce Dellvrry

Main Street, opposite Tiialnlln Hold,
IlilWiino, Oregon,

IIAMI ORU'S

IULSAM or MYRRH

Tor t he IIhiii.hi System
Heals euls, Iuiiiim, brulsca, swell.lngs, Ntraius,H,ia!iiN, weak J.iluls,sprained ankles, si ruined ,m.u
all lameiuw, sill! neek, Hn. lhrim(,
iiiiiisy ai;iie In and breast
toolluielie, earache, rlu n,m'
u'tiralgla, pleuilsy, pi ninnia, in.lamed sore eyes, ,,,u.

blains, corns, liunluim, lilies,
wounds lit bites of dugs

and si tigs nf Iiihi.cIh, old sores.hth, lever sores, Hll Herb woundsmid slops bleeding,

I OK DOMISMC ANIMAIS
Heals gall snres, wire ciiIh, Hall
WnuiulH, eulle.Moin l.inmlM, bruises,
swoIIimkm spmliis, slmuidor Htmlim,

UNi111nlu.il, I,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,
I'lilln, btinelies, spavin, iinK,neHecate, ich, in,,,! lever, gteasu heel

Nl'. "" "ores, list 1, la, pollnvil
,",1" Wouiuls, Inotinl, fuulscaked tul.lor, Horn tenia, and everyKind o Hudi wniiiid.

TlilNlMejiaranlee.l. Mmiev back
'"'tl,lN '"I'ltw nil. bring vnur

and Kt your refund.

JJ.SMITH
JlanliH, Ore,

P.O. Address, liwnvll., TI011I.0

01 aiconoi lis ma m.im
A glanee WtMle Jul list of lu Insredl- -

ents. ttrlntiI'd otiSVeht bottle-wrappe- r,

will show that It Is iron me most
valuable medicinal room found growing
Incur American (omaJ All theae in

11111 'lttlhAI I'hiiArrv la .adOvnT
A little book ol tliex f iidortoTneiilJ III1

Kim compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, ol
RutTtilo, N. Y., aud wfll he mailed ret lu
any one asking same br postal card, or
letter ailltvUHl to the Doctor as above,
Irom these endorsement., copied (rota
standard medical looks of all the diffe-
rent school of practice. It will lie found
that the Ingredients couiHstlug tbe "liold-
en Medical Discovery are advised not
only for the cure of the above mentioneddles, but also for the cum of all ca-
tarrhal, bronchial ami throat affections,
eecoinpalncd with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness, sore throat, lingering, or

and all those wasting
affection which. If not promptly and
proiicrly treated are liable to terminate
In consumption. Take Dr. Pierce's Dis-
covery In time and persevere In Its ue
until you give it a fair trial and It Is not
likely to illsapiadiit. Too much must not
be expected of It. It will not perform
miracles. It will not cure consumption
In It. advance,! stage. No medicine will.
It cure the atftvilous that lead ttb W
eousumptloii. if Uiken In lime.

Proclamation
Whereas, ou the '.Mlh day of October, IWU,
an itulistlve petition wss tiled In the
"Hire of tliet'lly Recorder of tltltslioro
Oregon, for the proposed amendment of
subdivision M of section &ol the act

the city of llill.lM.ro, tire
goo, II led in the 01P.ee of the .Secretary ol
f tale, February , l.sttt. and as amended
bv an set approved rel'rosry 11. Hid, ami
as niiieudrd by an act approved February
U lv). sod as further amended by an si t
Hie. I In the olllre ol the Secretary nfHtale,
on January 7, llf, and

Whereas, said prosipd amendment
sutlioriMw tliet'lly t'oiineil of HlllsUiro,
Oregon, lo pure (tax a park lor a sum not
to exceed f'Jmo, and I J maintain the aine
and levy a special lax therefor, and create
4 loud known as the "para Fund," and

Whereas, said le'tlllon was In due form
s required by Ordiitani-- No. :ftof themy 01 HlllNlHiro. Oregon, amlwaadnlv

submitted to a Vote of the legal voters
01 iittistMiro, iiregon, at the annual elec-
tion held hi mitt City on IiecemlMT S.
Iissi, and the Pity Recorder having offic-
ially rauvasted said votes and rertlhrd
tlie result lo ma and it appearing that
hhi pnsseo auieniiiueui receiveii

voles and 47 negative votes and
the total number of voles oast at aaid elec-
tion wss '.'Hs;

Now, therefore, I, II. Cornelius, as
Mayor of the City of lllllstxiro, Oregon,
hi obedient lo and by virtue of the
power and authority vested in me by the
ordinances uf Haiti City, do hereby malt
and Issue this proclsiimtlon to the people
of the City of HlllsUiro, Oregon, aud do
oerrny announce anil declare thai ssld
It'tilion and amendment received an

majority of all effective vote
cast at said election and Hist said amend
ment shall lake effect and Isj In full force
next from and after the Hlh tlay of I

cemlwr, I WW

Done at 1 Ulsln.ro, Oregon, this llecein
ber 4lh, l!Mi.

(Seal) B. P.CORNKMt'N,
Mayor of Hillsboro, Oregon.

A ttest: H . T. Ilsgley, Recorder.

Proclamation

Whereas, on the 2fith day of Ocloler, IMS,
an initiative petition was It led In I he e

of Hie City Recorder of IlillslHiro,
Oregon, for tbe proHMd amendment of
HiiiHiivisiiiu 07, 01 section ft or the act
incorporating the cllyof Hlllslsiro. Ore
gon, hied In the olllre nl the Neeretary of
rltate, February 20, si, as amended by
an act approved February 0, lfsk"., and as
amended by au act ep proved February H,

I ski, and as further .mended by an act
tiled iu the otitis-o- f the .Secretary ofMlsle
on January n, itsia; ano

Whnress, said promised amendment
aiithorixes the City Council of Hlllslsiro,
Oregon, to grant telephone, telegraidi
and railroad franchises upon the street
01 riiusisiro. wregon, ana

U', l.,..u.,a UUi.l ...itl.... ...... 1.. .1... r......imtlM. FM.I.I jnr.itii'ii 111 ,1,1V 1, trill
as required by Ordinance No. V.'slof the
City of IlillslHiro, Oregon, and was dulv
submitted to a vote of the legal voters of
iiiitsiKiro, Oregon, at the annua: election
held in said City on Decembers, IIUKI, and
the City Recorder having nlllclsllv can.
vassi'e) sniil votes and cettitled the result
to me and It antiearing that said iiroiHised
amendment received 21 affirmative votes
ami IS negative votes and that the total
number 01 votes cast at said election was

Now, therefore, I, H. P, Cornelius, as
Mayor of tne City 01 11 illsnoro, Oregon,
in obedience to and by vlrture of Hie
power and authority vested In me by the
ordinances or sain uuy. do Hereby nuke
and issue this nroclamallon lo the tieonle
of the City of Hillsboro, Oregon, and do
hereby announce and declare that said
petition and amendment received au af
firmative majority of all effective votes
cast at said election and that said amend-
ment shall lake effect aud be In full force
next from and after the Hth day of He- -
corn is'r, nam

Done at Hillsboro, Oregon, this Decem-
ber 4, low.,

(Heal) B. P.COKNKLIim,
Mayor of Hillsboro, Oregon,

Attosl: II. T, Bagley, Recorder,

SUMMONS

m t;ik circuit court of tub
HTATE OK ORKOON WITHIN ANIl

KJR WASHINGTON COUNTY
(ieorge Titrpln, Plalntil!',)

vs. J.

Anna Rankin Titrpln, Defendant.)
To Anna Rankin Titrpln, the above

named Ileliiudant:
In the name of the Ntute of Oregon, you

are hereby commanded and required to
appear in the above entitled Court and
cause, on or before the expiration of six
wooks from the data of the first publica-
tion of this summons In the Hillsboro
Argus; the llrst publication thereof being
December (I, llsMt. it: On or bsfore
January 17lh, 11)07. and answer the com-
plaint therein tiled against you: and you
will please take notice that if you fall so
U) appear and answer said complaint, the
I'laiiitill' will apply to the Court for the
relief pruytd fur in the complaint, to.wlt:
For a decree dissolving the marriage 0011
tract existing between the plalnlltl and
defendant, upon the ground of deseitlon
and for other equitable relief;

This summons is served upon yon hy
publication by order of Hon. T, A. Mis
ltriilo. Judge of the above entitled Court,
made and dated In open Court, December
4, WW).

UAH LEY A HARK,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Oo to R. IX. Greer for Olympic
flour.

A Welsh Rip.
Every nation bus a Rip Van Winkle

of Its own, but the Welsh story of Rip
Is utilijue. He Is known as Taffy ap
Sion. One uioruliig Taffy heard a bird
singing on a tree close by his path.
Allured by the melody, he sut down
until the music ceased. When he
arose, what was his surprise at ob-

serving that the tree under which he
had takeu a seat had now become dead
and withered! In the doorway of his
borne, which, to his amazement, had
also suddenly grown older, be asked
of a strange old man for his parents,
whom he had left there, as he said, a
few minutes before. Upon learning
bis name the old man said: "Alas, Taf-

fy, I have often heard my grandfather,
your father, speak of you, and it was
said you were under the power of tbe
fairies aud would not be released until
the last sap of that sycamore had dried
up. Embrace me, my deur uncle for
you are my uucle embrace your neph-

ew." Welshmeu do not always per-

ceive tbe humor of this somewhat nov-
el situation of a youth for Taffy was
still merely a boy being balled as un-

cle by a gentleman perhaps forty years
his senior.

Fan For Him.
Askum Who was that man who

stopped to talk to youT Dudley That's
my old barber. Askum Does he usu-
ally stop you on the street. Dubley
No, but he knows I'm shaving myself
now and be Just wanted to look at my
face and gloat over me Atlanta Con-

stitution.

Their HJIver Anniversary.
'Twas Just about six months or less sines

Jinks had wed his w!f.
She was a shrew 'y golly day, they lived

an awful life!
She'd been as nlca, as pie to him till shi

had got him cinched,
Yet they had scarcely left ii.e church er

they fell out and clinched.
From then until our tale begins was on

unending scrap,
Although In single life he'd been a quiet

loving chap.
IU called her "vixen," "spitfire," "cat;"

she called him "Hutan's spawn;"
They Jawed from dawn to set of sun,

from sunset back to dawn.

One day when half a year had passed
and found them still at war,

'When Jinks had long been wondering
what he was living for,

He made a friendly overture to her h
aye was dreading,

Suggesting that they fugue cards ancnt
their silver wedding.

The shrew, wrath mingled with amaze,
demanded what he meant.

As but a poor half dozen munths their
fortunes had been blent.

His answer came In accents meek; "For-
give, I pruy you, dear.

I'd merely notched my walking stick euut
time It seemed a year."

-- Strickland W. Olllllan In Judge.

Christmas is coming and so is
the Congregational sale, tablotH ut Mc- -Buy your school

Comjick '.
WrrVyrrVVVyyyVVy


